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from Western Kentucky University
Offi ce of Public Information

•

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Aug. 1, 1988

Bowl ing G reen, KY 4 2 10 1

•

(502) 745-4295

NEWS MEDIA ADVISORY
The Western Kentucky University Board of Regents will host visits by the four
finalists for president of the University Wednesday, Aug. 3, and Thursday Aug. 4 . The
schedule for both days will be identical.
The morning sessions will include:
8:30 a.m.-9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.-11 a.m.
11 a.m.-11 :30 a.m.

11 :30a. m . -11 :45a. m.
Noon-1 :15 p.m.

Board of Regents
Wetherby Admin. Bldg.-President's Office
Faculty, staff and department heads
Garrett Conference Center, Room 103
Vice Presidents and College Deans
Garrett Conference Center, Memorial Room
Students
Garrett Conference Center, Room 103
Media
Garrett Conference Center, Memorial Room
Luncheon
Downing University Center, Room 226

The afternoon sessions will include:
1 :30 p.m.-2:15 p.m.
2:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.-4 p.m.
4 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

4 :30p . m. - 4 :45p. m .
5 :15 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

Board of Regents
Wetherby Admin. Bldg., President's Office
Faculty, staff and department heads
Garrett Conference Center, Room 103
Vice Presidents and College Deans
Garrett Conference Center, Memorial Room
Students
Garrett Conference Center, Room '103
Media
Garrett Conference Center, Memorial Room
Dinner
Downing University Center, Room 226

Dr. H. George Frederickson will be on campus Wednesday morning. Dr. Thomas A.
Bond will follow Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Thomas C. Meredith will attend the morning
sessions on Thursday with former Gov. Martha Layne Collins rounding out the sessions
on Thursday afternoon.
The Board will convene at 8:15 a.m. Wednesday and is expected to go into
executive session before meeting with the presidential candidates.
For more information contact Jeff Younglove or Bob Skipper in the Office of
Public Information, (502) 745-4295.

Board of Regents

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 1, 1988
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Fr ed Hensley
Director

from Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bow ling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

FOUR PRESIDENTIAL FINALISTS TO VISIT WKIJ CAMPUS
BOWLING GREEN, Ky --- The four finalists in the presidential search for
Western Kentucky University will individually visit Western's campus over a
two-day peri od beginning Wednesday, August 3.
WKU Boa rd of Regents Chairman Joe Iracane said Dr. H. George Frederickson,
a di s tinguished professor at Kansas University, and Dr. Thomas A. Bond,
President of Clarion University in Clarion, Pennsylvania, will visit the
Bowling Green campus Wednesday, August 3.

Finalists Dr. Thomas C. Meredith,

vice chancellor for executive affairs at the University of Mississippi, and
Martha Layne Collins, former Kentucky governor and Executive in Residence at
the School of Business at the University of Louisville, will visit the WKU
campus Thursday, August 4.
Frederickson will meet with WKU department heads, faculty and staff for an
hour-long session in room 103 of the Garrett Conference Center beginning at

9:30 a .m. and follow that with a session with students from 11 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. in the same room.

A meeting with the media is scheduled from 11:30 a . m.

to 11:45 a.m. in the Memorial Room of Garrett Conference Center.
Bond will meet with department heads, faculty and staff the afternoon of
August 3 from 2:30 to 3:30, with students from 4:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and with
the media from 4:30 p.m. to 4:45 p.m.

The meetings will be in the same rooms

in the Garrett Center as the morning sessions with Frederickson.
Iracane said the same schedule will be followed Thursday, August 4, with
Meredith meeting Thursday morning and Collins Thursday afternoon.
The names of the four finalists were announced last Friday (July 29) by
Iracane.

The Regents will convene at 8:15 a.m. Wednesday, August 3, prior to

the beginning of meetings with the finalists.

Iracane said it was the

intention of the Board to name WKU's new chief executive officer on Friday
(Augus t 5).
The regents a re sea rching for a successor to departing WKU President Kern
Alexander, who has accepted a university distinguished professorship at
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University in Blacksburg.

The Presidenrcy

r
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from Western Kentu cky University
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•

Bowling Green, KY 4 2 101

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

•

(502) 745 -4295

Augusts, 1988

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. --- Western Kentucky University's Board of Regents
Friday (Aug. 5) named Dr. Thomas C. Meredith, vice chancellor for executive affairs at
the University of Mississippi, as WKU's eighth president.
The 46-year-old native of Owensboro was selected from a field of 102
applicants.
"I am excited about being named president of Western Kentucky University," said
Meredith. "It is an honor to be given this opportunity by the Board of Regents and I look
forward to the challenge of continuing Western's tradition "
Meredith has been vice chancellor for executive affairs and adjunct professor of
higher education at the University of Mississippi since 1987. He previously served
three years as executive assistant to the chancellor and adjunct professor of higher
education at Ole Miss.
As Vice Chancellor at Ole Miss, he coordinated the daily activities of the campus
in the absence of the chancellor and served as the University's liaison with the
University of Mississippi Medical Center in Jackson.
"The Board of Regents is pleased to have attracted a person of the caliber of Dr.
Meredith," said Board of Regents Chairman Joe lracane. "We are confident he will fulfill
the directions established by the Board. Under his leadership Western will not break
stride. "

(rrore)

He earned a bachelor's degree in social studies with an emphasis in history from
Kentucky Wesleyan College in 1963. He received a master's degree in educational
administration and supervision from Western Kentucky University in 1966 and was
awarded a doctoral degree in administration and supervision with an emphasis in
secondary and higher education frorn the University of Mississippi in 1971. He attended
the Institute for Educational Management at Harvard University in 1987.
Meredith previously served as associate director for programs and planning for
the Board of Trustees of State Institutions of Higher Learning in Mississippi from 1981
to 1984 and was academic programs officer for the Board of Trustees from 1974 to
1981.
He was director of pupil personnel services at Jeffersonville (Ind.) High School
in 1973-74 and has served as an adjunct professor teaching graduate courses at Indiana
University Southeast, Jackson State University, Mississippi State University and the
University of Mississippi.
Meredith is married to the former Susan Steen of Booneville, Miss. They have
two sons, Mark (13) and Matt (10).

-30-
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FOR ThMEDIATE RELF.ASE

August 5, 1988

( PHOro IDENI'IFICATION )
1:0-lLING GREEN , Ky. ---Dr . Thanas C. Meredith will be the eighth president

of We stern Kentucky Uni versity.
announcercent Friday (Aug . 5) .

The university ' s Board of Regents nade the

r.Eredith, wtn is the vice chance llor for

executive affairs at the Universit y of Mississippi, i s srvwn here at a
press conference during his on--canpus interview 'Ihursday.

- 30-

WKU PHOro BY :OOB SKIPPER

NEWS PRESIDENTIAL ANNOUNC EMNET
WITH JOE IRACANE
SPECIAL
8/5/88

OWENSBORO NATIVE DR . THOMAS MEREDITH HAS BEEN SELECTED

PRESIDENT

AS THE NEW

FOR WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY .

THE ANNOUNCMENT WAS MADE
LJ._QE IRACANE_)
FRIDAY MORNING BY WESTERN BOARD OF REGENTS CHAIRMAN7AFTER THE BOARD HAD

LINC LUDIN~_ F~RMER GOVERNOR M. L. COLLIN~
CONDUCTED VARIOUS SESSIONS WITH D:K FOUR FINALISTS OVER THE LAST TWO DAYS.
THE UNANIMOUS SELECTION RECEIVED THE APPLAUSE OF AN OVERFLOW CROWD IN THE
REGENTS ROOM, BUT IRACANE SAID IT WASN ' T AN EASY ff,W!&. DECISION TO COME TO .. .
actuality . . . out- " COME to a conclusion."

i

lbr:-111t 'J-1HH!~

(It wasn ' t

.

. _1u : • • • )

a n easy deci sion . .. )

MEREDITH HAS BEEN VICE CHANCELLOR FOR EXECUTIVE AFFAIRS AND ADJUNCT
PROFESSOR OF HIGHER EDUCATION AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSISS IPP I.

HE EARNED

HIS BACHELOR ' S DEGREE FROM KENTUCKY WES LYAN AND RECEIVED HIS MASTERS FROM
WESTERN BEFORE COMPLETING DOCTORAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS FROM THE UNIVERSITY

OF MISSISSIPPI .
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CDNI'ACI':

Sheila COnway, News F.ditor

from W estern Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 4 2101

•

(502) 745-4295

FOR Il-11EDIATE RELEASE
August 10, 1988
WKU REUNITES HAIF-c:ENruRY'S IDRIH OF FO™ER CD~ HIGH STUDENI'S
OCWLIN:; GREEN,

Ky. --Steve Stevens,

Dean

president of Austin Peay State University.

of Chase Law Sch:x:>l.

Actor

Tan

Oscar

Page,

wallace, wh:)se credits inclooe

'!V' s "Max Headroan." Federal Jtrlge Danny Boggs, recently considered for a position
on the Suprene Court.
They all attended College High at Western Kentocky University during the halfcentury of the high school ' s existence (1920- 1970) and they'll join approximately 700
fonrer COllege High st'l:rlents during a reunion on Western' s carrpus this weekend
(Aug. 12-13) .
Lucinda Palx>ld (College High '69), reunion coordinator and staff assistant in
WKU's office of alumi affairs, explains that the reunion isn't just for graduates
of College High.

"It' s for everyl:x:xfy wh:) ever went to College High.

Anyl:ody wh:)

walked through th:>se ckx)rs. "
At a picnic Friday night, forner

~ disc

jockeys Barl:y Williams, Lan:y Bailey

and Steve catron will spin hits fran the 40s, 50s and 60s, interspersed with news

items of the times .

An open house and class pictures at the fonrer College High

(now WKU's Science and Techrx:>logy Hall), a COllege High exhibit at WKU ' s Kentucky

Museum and a "senior pran" with live music by the M:marchs highlight Saturday.
Perhaps rrost exciting, says Palx>ld, is the basketball garre scheduled Saturday
afternoon between college High and Bowling Green High, at Bowling Green Junior High
School on Center Street.

Palx>ld hopes it will recreate the m:x:x1 of the friendly

but intense rivalry that existed between the sclxx:>ls.

For nore infonnation, call WKU ' s office of alunni affairs at (502) 745- 4395.
- 30LP/cel
Alurmi Affairs
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•

(502) 745-4295

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 12, 1988

NEWS MEDIA ADVISORY
Western Kentucky Univers'i ty's eighth president, Dr. Thomas C. Meredith,
will be introduced to the media during a press conference at 10:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, August 16, in the Regents Conference Room in Wetherby Administration
Building.

We anticipate that Kentucky Gov. Wallace Wilkinson will also be

available to you at this time .
host the press conference.

Board of Regents Chairman Joe Iracane will

WKU President Kern Alexander will also be in attendance.

If you have special nee ds or have questions concerning arrangements,
pleas e contac t Fred Hensley, director of public information, at 102-745-4295.
We look forward to seeing you Tuesday morning.

-30-

The Presidency
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CONTACT: Fred Hensley, Director

from Western Kentu cky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 16, 1988

. NEWS MEDIA ADVISORY

Western Kentucky University will host a press conference at 2 p.m. Thursday,
August 18, at the WKU-Glasgow campus. The meeting will be held on the ground floor of
the former Liberty Street School. The purpose of the press conference is to announce
and introduce the director of the WKU-Glasgow campus.
If you have special needs or have questions concerning arrangements, please
contact Fred Hensley, director of public information, at 502-745-4295.
We look forward to seeing you Thursday afternoon.

- 30 -

Glasgow C8lllpus
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•

(502) 745-4295

FOR n+1EDIATE RELF.ASE

August 16, 1988

BJWLING GREEN, Ky. -Western Kentucky Universi ty officially began its period
of transition Tresday f :rom President Kem Alexander to President 'Ih:rnas C. Meredith
during a carrpus news oonference.
Board of Regents Chairman Joe Iracane presented WKU ' s new president to the canpus
corrmunity saying "we l(X)k forward to the vision he (Meredith) has for Western."
"'l'oday is the beginning of transition at Western, oot a change in direction, " said
Iracane. "The course for Western has been set. We are passing the rudder from one
captain to another. '!his offers an exciting challenge for Western. "
Meredith cares to Western f ran the University of Mississiwi where he served as
vice chancellor for executive affairs. '!be 46- year-old native of CMen.51:x:>ro received
his master ' s degree in educational administration £ran WKU in 1966.
Also welcxmri.ng the new WKU President, Gov. Wallace Wilkinson said, "I am here
today to pledge my full and oonplete sup{X)rt for the new administration of Western."
Gov. Wilkinson used the OP{X)rtunity to again stress his interest in the future
of education in Kentucky.
"Nothing less than a CXJ11?lete restrocturing of Kentucky ' s public , elenentary
and secondary sct.ool systan will all<:M us to educate all of the children in this
Comronwealth, and that is our goal. Western will play a key role in that."
Meredith pledged his supp:,rt to the econani.c developtent of Kentucky as he
becorres WKU ' s eighth president.
"This institution has the ability to enhance the kioos of things econcrnically
that are going on in the state row," said Meredith. "And it certainly has the ability
and desire to draw new ecoocmi.c activity to the s tate."
Me1:edith oonplimented Alexander by saying that Western row has rrarentum and life .
"It daronstrates a new oorrmit:Irent to that part of the triad of teaching, research
and service, particularly service if this state is going to develop like we krow
that it can and smuld," said Meredith. "I am pledging this institution's absolute
ccmnitrrent to the people of this state to be better."
Meredith holds a bachelor ' s degree fran Kentucky Wesl eyan College and his doctoral
degree from the University of Mississiwi. He previously served 10 years with the
Eoard of Trustees of State Institutions of Higher Learning, Mississiwi ' s governing
J::xxiy for its eight state universities .
Alexander is leaving to assume a university distinguished professorship at
Virginia Tech .
- 30-

r-·or imre inforrrat i on , oontact Fred Hensley, director of public infonnation , or
Sheila Eison , news editor , 745- 4295 .

Board of Regents
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CXNI'ACI':

Sheila Eison, News :Editor

from Western Kentucky University
Office of Public Information

•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

FOR IM-1EDIA'IE RELEASE

August 17, 1988
WKU EXPEX:::TS RECORD 14,000; HAS SUMMER IOCREASE
B::WLING GREEN, Ky. ---western Kentucky University expects to begin the 1988-89
academic year next "1eek with the largest enrollnent ever-rrore than 14,000 students.
Westem's registrar, Freida Eggleton, says "enrollnent in the cornnunity college
'

continues to grow with roth full-tine and part- tine students, and sttrlents are
finding out arout opfX)rtunities available to them through that resource.
"Extended carrpus also continues to sl'Dw an increase, prinarily as a result of

the opening of the Glasgow carrpus," Eggleton explains .
'!he University ' s largest enrollnent was 13, 533 in the fall of 1979 .
Westem's 1988 st.mner tenn ended Friday, July 29 with an 11 percent increase
in students over the 1987 surrmer term.
Final headcount was 4,659.
Western attributes its rontinued growth in enrollnent to factors which include
carrpus-wide efforts to recruit students, a long-range enrollnent managerrent effort
and the implerrentation of new ways to serve the University's non-traditional students.

Off-carrpus sumer enrollnent was up 21 percent over last year, with a six percent
increase in graduate student off-carrpus enrollnent and a 15 percent increase in
undergraduate off-campus enrollnent.
Residence halls opened Wednesday, Aug. 17 and classes wil l begin M:mday, Aug. 22 .
-30-

For rrore inf ormation, contact the Office of the WKU Registrar, Freida Eggleton,
502-745-5432.
SE/eel

F.egistrar
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Sheila Eison, News Editor

from Western Kentucky University
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•

Bowling Green, KY 42101

•

(502) 745-4295

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 18 , 1988
WKU SIGNS ON S'IUDENI'-RI.JN RADIO STATION
By

I.ewis Pickett, WKU Newswriter

l:IONLING GREEN, Ky. - - - At noon Wednesday, Aug. 17, a new non- carnrercial radio
station cane alive on the Western Kentucky University carrpus.
WKU students settling into' aonns , driving to Greem-.ood Mall, chatting in D::1.-ming
University Center and othe.rwise preparing for fall 1988 heard histo:ry happening when
'WWfIR

91. 7 (Western ' s hit radio) signed on the air.
"What we're doing here is a major enhancerrent of the latorato:ry for the sti.rlents

wh::)

are studying radio broadcast and broadcast camn.mications , " said Dr . Charles

Anderson, WKU director of media services.

''We feel like the listenership response

will be ve:ry good aimng the student l:xxly , "
''We are programning for the students , " said Bart White, WKU professor of cx:mnunicati on and broadcasting and the faculty adviser to 'WWEIR.
"If other people listen, like all the high sch:Jol stu:ients or junior high sti.rlents
in BcMling Green, that ' s gravy, " said White.
''We're programni.ng for sti.rlents like the Herald (WKU ' s sti.rlent paper) publishes
for Western students, " he added.
White spoke during a reception Wednesday in WKU's Academic catplex, where
is located.

'WWfIR

White introduced 'WWEIR' s student staff and took visitors on a tour of the studio.

''WWHR will serve as a state-of-the-art latorato:ry facility for WKlJ students

participating in the broadcast curriculum," said White.
-noreCommunication & Broadcasting

WWHR . . . addone
"These students now have the finest experi enci al opp::>rtunity available in the
state of Kentucky and r-:ossibly in the entire Southeast, " White said.

"They r eally do

have a f acility here that will enable them to go out and be the finest "wOrking
professionals r-:ossible."
The new station's fomat is top-40 pi:ogressive, mirroring Billl::oard nagazine ' s

'Ibp-40 playlist.

It will provide national , state, local and canpus news lx)urly and

will operat e daily £.ran noon to midnight.
"Student staff rrember s will serve for one SE!'l'eSter only," Whi te explained.

"The

laroratory experience is best served if we rotate a managerrent team each and every
serrester.

We want to give managerrent experience to these students, as rrany of them as

r-ossible.
"I'm the faculty adviser--I'm there to advise and give oouncil only when necessar:y.
WWHR i s a station that ' s operated and run by the students."
WWHR wi ll operate within WKU ' s departr.ent of media services in oooperation with
the depa.rt:rrent of commmication and broadcasting.
v,lWHR' s

f all 1988 staf f includes station manager Paul Hardy, a Bowling Green senior;

assistant nanager and news director Ioug Hogan, a Burkesville senior; program director
Jo Jacovino, a LaGrange senior; and operations manager
senior.
- 30-

LP/eel
COrmnmication and Broadcasting

J

.R. Lillie, an Elizabethtavn
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
August 18 , 1988
DR. JAME'S

HEO< 'IO

DIRECI' WKU CAMPUS AT GLASa::.w

GLAS<OC:W, Ky.---Western Kentucky University at Glasgow officially welcorred its

nav director at a news conference at the Ll..berty Street canpus Thursday.
Dr. Jarres Charles Heck, woo has been serving as assistant to the president at
'

Lake City, Fla. Comm.mity College since 1985 , will take charge of administrative duties
at the canpus Sept . 15.
He will be res:i;x:msible for coordinating the academic programs at Glasgow, student
recruit:rrent, C'OTIITil.lility affairs and general mmagerrent of programs.
The 35-yffir-old native c:,f D3.ytona Beach, Fla. is a graduate of the University of
Florida with a bachelor ' s and master ' s degrees in English education and a Ph. D. in
higher education administration and supervision.
Prior to his position at Lake City, Heck was a research assistant at the Institute
of Higher Education at the University of Florida where he v.K>rked on projects relating
to research in higher education administration, including a project on financing
cormn..mity oolleges.
Dr. Heck ' s writing also has appeared in The Carmlunity College Review, The

National Honors Report and elsewhere.
He has se:rved as a consultant for the developrent of collegiate honors programs
and has delivered presentations on honors programs at national conferences including
the National Collegiate Honors Cotmcil and the Arrerican Association of Carmu.mity and
Junior Colleges.
Dr. Heck has also se:rved as a oonsultant for Florida's Postsecondary Education

Planning C.onrnission which advises Florida ' s governor and legislature.
Glasgow Campus

-rrore-

HECK .. . add one
He was the recipient of the President ' s Leadership Award at the Universi t y o (
Florida in 1982, the L.V. Koos Scholarship Menorial Fund Award in 1984 and the
President's Recognition Award in 1985.
His doctoral dissertation on comnunity college leadership was recognized by the
Arrer ican Association of Comm.mity and Junior Colleges as the "Dissertation of the Year,"
second place, in 1985.
His resfX)nsibilities as assistant to the president at Lake City Carrmunity College
included providing senior level administrative leadership and

SupfX)rt,

preparing and

CXX)rdinating a wide range of written rraterials , directing the college ' s strategic
pl anning activit i e s and representing the college throughout the corrmunity and state .
He also served as an adjunct English professor.
He and his wife , Stacy, have one son, Alex.

-30-

SE/eel
Heck
Glasgow

SPECIAL TO OWENSBORO
PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH
8/29/88

foSn

THE LIST OF FINALSITS FOR THE 9 TOP SPOT .

AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY HAS BEEN
~

NARROWED TO FOUR . BOARD OF REGENTS CHAIRMAN JOE IRACANE ~

D THE FOUR FINALISTS AT A

PRESS CONFERENCE FRIDAY MORNING AND FORMER KENTUCKY GOVERNOR MARTHA LAYNE COLLINS IS AMONG

l ALONG WITH OWENSBORO NATIVE DR. THOMAS MEREDITH. )
THE FOUR/ ALSO INCLUDED ARE DR. THOMAS BOND, PRESIDENT OF CLARION UNIVERSITY IN PENNSYLVANIA,
AND

DR . H. GEORGE FREDERICKSON, A DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.
..==;;::,

IRACANE SAID HE PLEASED WITH THE QUfiL ITY OF THE
f-•

OF 102.

f.l ,.,,.... ~"">

p:;ajl\L ~

AFTER BEGINNING WITH A FIELD

;.~T )

the four will visit WESTERN ' S CAMPUS NEXT WEEK BEFORE A FINAL DECISION IS MADE

ACCORDING TO IRACANE .. .
actuality . . . 23 sec ... out-"naming of a president . "
txkex«1R«ii1texx~iiix»x,iR8XtheixxeRtixexf1mii~¼¼i~

(And WE hope to name the president of WEstern .. . )

THE CANDIDATES WILL MEET WITH FACULTY AND STUDENT GROUPS DURING THEIR VISITS TO WESTERN AS
v<lA'-o

WELL AS INTERVIEWING WITH THE REGENTS AS A WHOLE.

THE I~XK~ 131WtJP IS SEARCHING FOR A

SUCCESSOR TO WESTERN PRESIDENTKERN ALEXANDER, ~JHO ANNOUNCED HIS RESIGNATION TO TAKE A
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORSHIP AT VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUEN AND STATE UNIVERSITY ....
###

